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.. Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ollrse!ve. are comforted of God."-2 CORINTHIANS i. 4.

"REJOICING OVER PUBLIC ENEMIES."

" Then they returned, every man of Judah and Jerusalem, and
J ehoshaphat in the foref1"Ont of them, to go again to Jerusalem
with joy ,. for the LORD had made them to rejoice over their
enemies."-2 CHRON. xx. 27.

THE events of the present terrible war are instrumental in
leading us to draw attention to some of the truths of Scripture
which might otherwise remain wholly unnoticed. We read
here of king Jehosophat, at the head of the men of Judah and
Jerusalem, returning to Jerusalem with joy, and the joy which
filled their hearts was joy over their enemies. "The LORD
had made them to rejoice over their enemies." The enemies
over whom they rejoiced were public enemies. Their joy was
similar to that of Moses and the children of Israel when they
sang unto the LORD, because He had triumphed over their
Egyptian enemies, and when the horse and his rider had He
thrown into the sea. At a future day when Babylon falls we
read, "Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy apostles
and prophets: for GOD hath avenged you on her." (See
Exod. xv. 1 and Rev. xviii. 20).

There is a difference between public enemies and private
enemies. Of the latter Solomon says, " Rejoice not when thine
enemy falleth, and let not thine heart be glad, when he
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stumbleth: lest the LORD see it, and it displease Him and
He turn away His wrath from him" (Proverbs xxi,. 17 1 ).

The previous verse refers to a just man falling seven times
a day, and the teaching seems to be, rejoice not when hine
enemy-thy private enemy-falleth into sin or into any
calamity. Be not glad when he stumbleth. If we love our
private enemies we shall be grieved if they fall into sin, or into
any calamity. Moreover, we shall remember that we, too, are
liable to fall into sin or to experience calamity, and therefore
we shall be humbly thankful for GOD'S mercy to us in upholding
us or in withholding calamity from us. Public and national
enemies, however, who would deprive us of liberties and our
possessions, may rightly be resisted by the powers that be, and
if GOD gives us victory over them, we may thankfully and
humbly rejoice. Such joy may exist without any personal
ill-will towards individuals.

In the case before us a great multitude of Moabites, Ammon
ites and others had invaded the land over which Jehoshaphat
reigned. They had come to cast them out of the possession
which GOD had given them to inherit (see verses 1, 2 and 11).
The LORD, however, displayed His power on behalf of His
people and thus He made them to rejoice over their enemies.
The enemies of GOD'S people may be spiritual or national.
In both cases the LORD makes His people rejoice over them.

1. First the LORD makes His people rejoice over their spiritual
enemte8.

Their greatest spiritual enemy is the devil. He is the enemy
of GOD and the enemy of all GOD'S children. It is due to
his enmity that we are by nature the children of wrath even
as others. Our fallen condition was brought about by hi
craft and subtlety and unless the LORD in His grace had inter
vened we should all still be led captive by Satan at his will.
He dominates and deceives the hearts of the children of men.
He exercises his mighty influence to keep them in spiritual
bondage, to prevent them from welcoming Gospel truth.
But there comes a time in the history of the chosen objects.
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of Divine mercy when GOD, the GOD of all grace, delivers them
from the power of darkness and translates them into the
kingdom of His dear SON. By His quickening power He
regenerates them. By His convicting power He makes them
conscious of their sin, and of their awful peril. By His
revealing power He leads them to see the LORD JESUS as their
holy SUBSTITUTE who bare their sins in His Own body on the
tree. He assures them of a full and eternal pardon and deliver
ance from condemnation through faith in the merits of their
Divinely-sent and Divinely-appointed SAVIOUR. Then,
indeed, they rejoice. They look forward to the heavenly
Jerusalem with joy, for the LORD hath made them to rejoice
over their enemy, that old serpent, "called the Devil and
Satan." 0 the mercy if we have experienced this joy, and
tasted of the grace which has implanted it in our hearts.
The enmity of the devil, however, still goes on. vVarfare
against him and his evil hosts never ceases while we are here.
Hence we read, " We wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high
places" (Ephes. vi. 12).

Our LORD'S description of the devil indicates his awful
character. "He was a murderer from the beginning." "He
is a liar and the father of it" (John viii. 44).

His murderous and lying character are constantly in evidence,
but he is so subtle and crafty that GOD'S people may easily
be deceived by him. It was his 'subtlety which deceived Eve
(2 Cor. xi. 3). He lays snares so as to catch the people of GOD
unawares (see 1 Tim. iii. 7; 2 Tim. ii. 26). "The depths of
Satan" is an expression which shows how crafty he is (Rev.
ii. 24).

The lion-like character of the devil is referred to by the
Apostle Peter. "Be sober, be vigilant; because your adver
sary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom
he may devour" (1 Peter v. 8).

He is, however, most dangerous when he pretends to be an
angel of light. "Satan himself is transformed into an angel
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of light." And the apostle adds, "therefore it is no marvel if
his ministers also be transformed as the ministers of righteous
ness; whose end shall be according to their works." These
ministers are, the apostle says, "deceitful workers" (2 Cor.
xi. 13-15). This last description of the devil and his ministers
shows how much the LORD'S people need to be on guard.
There is much whic~ is taught and practised in connection with
the worship of GOD which will not stand the test of Scripture.
We are bidden to "try the Spirits whether they are of GOD:
because many false prophets are gone out into the world"
(1 John iv.l). Men may occupy high positions in the professing
.church who "by good words and fair speeches deceive the
hearts of the simple" (Rom. xvi. 17, 18).

In view of the power, activity, and subtlety of the devil,
GOD has provided for His people Divine armour that He may
enable them to rejoice over this great enemy. They are bidden
to "be strong in the LORD and in the power of His might."
They are to take unto them the whole armour of GOD that
they may be able to " stand against the wiles of the devil."

They are to take" the shield of faith, where"fith they shall
be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked." They are
to stand against him. "Resist the devil, and he will flee from
you" (James iv. 7). Strong and powerful though he is, his
power is limited. If God is for us it is vain for the devil and
his hosts to be against us. Of these spiritual enemies it may
be truly said, in reference to GOD'S people, "the LORD hath
made them to rejoice over their enemies."

2. Secondly, we may point out that the LORD makes His people
rejoice over their national enemies.

In the case of Jehoshaphat and his people this was remarkably
true.

Their enemies who had invaded the land were powerful and
numerous. Jehoshaphat said in reference to them, "We have
no might against this great company that cometh against us.
Neither know we what to do: but our eyes are upon Thee."

The king, however, called his people to prayer, "and all
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Judah stood before the LORD, with their little ones, their
wives, and their children."

The LORD hearkened to their prayer. Through a prophet He
said to them, "The battle is not yours, but GOD'S...." "Ye
shall not need to fight in this battle; set yourselves, stand ye
still, and see the salvation of the LORD with you, 0 Judah
and Jerusalem: fear not, nor be dismayed; to-morrow go out
against them: for the LORD will be with you."

What happened ~ "The LORD set ambushments against
the children of Ammon, Moab and Mount Seir, which were
come against Judah; and they were smitten. For the children
of Ammon and Moab stood up against the inhabitants of Mount
Seir, utterly to slay and destroy them; and when they had
made an end of the inhabitants of Seir, everyone helped to
destroy one another." Thus their enemies fought against each
other. The LORD influenced them to do so. Hence Jehoshaphat
and his people had no need to fight. The LORD fought for them,
and they returned to Jerusalem with joy; "for the LORD

had made them to rejoice over their enemies. . . . And the fear
of GOD was on all the kingdoms of those countries; when they
had heard that the LORD fought against the enemies of Israel"
(2 Chron. xx. 15, 17, 22, 23, 27, 29).

At the time of writing our King again had called us to
prayer. Though large numbers did not respond, yet no doubt,
there was a large number of the nation, especially true believers,
who cried earnestly to GOD for victory. The day of prayer was
March 23rd. On March 27th great answers began to come.
Keren and Harar were captured. A revolution began in Yugo
slavia which was a great frustration of our enemy's plans.
Then, by March 31st, the newspapers were able to report a
great and unprecedented Naval victory.

The Italian fleet were utterly routed, and our victory was
without precedent in that no injury came to any of our ships
and not a single man on board our ships was killed. Two of
our aircraft, however, were missing. Moreover, in the darkness
it became evident that the Italians were firing at each other,
probably unintentionally. Besides, when our men were
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endeavouring to save Italians who were in danger of drowning,
they were hindered from their purpose by the German bombers,
who are allies of Italy, endeavouring to drop bombs on our men
who were using their endeavours to save their own friends who
were in danger of drowning.

Other victories in Abyssinia have quickly followed-all in
answer to the prayers on the day of prayer, and many other
prayers which the people of GOD are continually offering on
behalf of our beloved country.

Thus what was said of Jehoshaphat and his people in the
times of old may now truly be said to-day. "The LORD
hath made us to rejoice over our enemies." May we give Him
the honour that is due unto His name.

Whitington Vicarage,
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn.

THE EDITOR
(Thomas H oughton).

WHITEFIELD AND THE KINGSWOOD COLLIERS.
KrnGSWOOD is near Bristol. Whitefield says, "Finding that the
pulpits are denied me, and the poor colliers are ready to perish
for lack of knowledge, I went to them, and preached on a mount
to upwards of two hundred. Blessed be God, that the ice is now
broken, and I have now taken the field.... I thought it might
be doing the service of my Creator, Who had a mountain for His
pulpit, and the heavens for his sounding-board, and Who when
the Gospel was refused by the Jews, sent His servants into the
highways and hedges."

The news of this sermon soon spread and on the next occasion
when he preached to the colliers upwards of ten thousand were
assembled. The trees and hedges were crowded with the poor
fellows. It was on a week-day, and their black faces and soiled
clothes bespoke the nature of their labour.

Whitefield says, " All was hush; I spoke for an hour, and so
loud that all, I was told, could hear. Having no righteousness of
their own to renounce, they were glad to hear of a Jesus Who
was a Friend to publicans and sinners, and came not to call the
righteous but sinners to repentance. The first discovery of their
being affected was to see the white gutters made by their tears,
which plentifully fell down their black cheeks as they came out
of their coal-pits. Hundreds and hundreds of them were soon
brought under deep convictions, which, as the event proved,
happily ended in a sound and thorough conversion."-" George
Whitefield," by J. R. Andrews, pp. 50, 51.
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"NOT I, BUT THE GRACE OF GOD."
« Yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me."-

1 CORINTHIANS xv. 10.

In the opening verses of this chapter the Apostle refers to the
Gospel which he had preached to his hearers at Corinth-that
Gospel by which they had been saved. It consisted of two
great truths, the death and the resurrection of the Lord Jesus
Christ.

The truth of our Lord's atoning death was specially promi
nent in his preaching at Corinth. He had determined not to
know anything among them, save Jesus Christ and Him
crucified. Therefore he delivered unto them first of all " how
that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures."
His hearers were all sinners. Because of their sins they merited
eternal death, eternal separation from God, eternal exclusion
from the blessedness of heaven. Ere they could hope for
heavenly glory their sins needed to be Divinely forgiven.
But how could a just God pardon their sins ~ "The wages of
sin is death." "Without shedding of blood is no remission."
Without the substitutionary death of God's Only-begotten Son
none could be forgiven. But Christ the beloved Son of God
had become incarnate, and He had died for the sins of His
people. He had died according to :the gracious predictions of
Scripture, and according to the gracious and everlasting
purpose of God. He had shed His blood, the blood connected
with the everlasting covenant, to secure the remission of sins
in the case of all who should, through grace, believe on Him.
This truth the Apostle prominently proclaimed and large
numbers were washed, sanctified and justified in the name of
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

But the Apostle also felt it necessary to proclaim the great
truth that Christ not only died for His people's sins, but that
He rose again the third day according to the Scriptures.
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If he had not risen, it would have been seen that He had not
exhausted the penalty due to His people's sins. Hence they
could not be justified, they could not be declared righteous,
they could not be delivered from condemnation. Death,
however, could not hold Him. Having drunk to the full the
cup of penal suffering in the place of His people, He must
needs rise. Hence the Apostle says, "Who was delivered for
our offences, and was raised again for our justification"
(Rom. iv. 25). On account of our offences He was delivered
over to death, but on account of His having secured our
justification, He was raised again.

The truth of His resurrection must therefore be established
for the assurance and comfort of His believing people, otherwise
their faith would be vain. There was no difficulty in estab
lishing this truth. The risen Lord appeared many times over
to one or more of His people. Six of these appearances are
mentioned by the Apostle. "He was seen of Cephas, then of
the twelve. After that, he was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once; of whom the greater part (more than 250)
remain unto this present, but some are fallen asleep. After that,
He was seen of James; then of all the Apostles. And last of
all He was seen of me also." Thus the witnesses to the great
fact of His resurrection could be counted by hundreds. It waS
a well-established truth. Moreover, these two great truths
Christ's death and His resurrection-have been borne witness
to ever since Apostolic times by two great and simple institu
tions-the Lord's Supper and-the Lord's Day. The Lord's
Supper has been regularly partaken of by the Lord's people
in memory of Christ's atoning death, and the Lord's day has
been constantly observed by the Lord's people as the Christian
Sabbath in memory of His resurrection.

The Apostle felt it was an immense mercy that he had seen
the risen Lord. That sight had broken him down, convinced
him of his sin and error, and led to his becoming a mighty
preacher of the faith which once he destroyed.

What was the cause of this great change in an arch
persecutor of the Church of God ~ It was the grace of God,
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His unmerited and distinguishing favour to one who was the
chief of sinners. Hence the Apostle thankfully says, " By the
grace of God I am what I am." Moreover, he acknow
ledged that though his labours in the Gospel far exceeded
those of the other Apostles he had absolutely no ground of
boasting. Hence he said, "Yet not I, but the grace of God
which was with me."

No Apostle did magnify more the grace of God than did
the great Apostle to the Gentiles. We need to imitate him in
this respect. We need to remember that all our blessings,
temporal and spiritual are due to Divine grace. We have
nothing which we did not receive. We have therefore no
ground for self-glorification.

Thoughts of pride and self-glorification come up in our
minds, but we should give them no quarter. Whoever we are,
and whatever our place in the Church of God, we have not the
smallest ground of boasting. "Not I, but the grace of God
which was with me" must ever and alone be the language
of our hearts.

Following the teaching of the Apostle, let us seek by the
grace of God humbly to emphasize this great truth.

1. First, notice that the call of a sinner is due to Divine grace.

We remember a godly lady referring to her conversion by
using the words " I was called by grace." The effectual call
of the sinner is often referred to in the Epistles. Peter speaks
"of Him Who hath called you out of darkness into His marvellous
light" (1 Peter ii. 9). The Epistle to the Hebrews speaks of
" They which are called" (Heb. ix. 15). Paul often refers to
the call of the sinner out of darkness into the light of the
Gospel. Apart from this Divine call the sinner remains
spiritually dead, and continues walking in the broad way that
leads to destruction. But when God, by His Spirit, speaks to
the sinner effectually, the call is so loud and effective that the
dead sinner is quickened, hears the voice of God in his soul,
realizes his sin and peril, and £lees to Christ; to Whose atoning
blood the spirit bears testimony. Then it is that the sinner
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renounces all confidence in his own merits and trusts only in
the blood and righteousness of Christ.

His justification always follows His call. "Whom He called,
them he also justified" (Rom. viii. 30). This proves the
effectual character of the call. It is so effectual that the called
sinner is justified and will finally be glorified. But this call is
due to grace. Listen to the Apostle's own words on this
point. He says, "When it pleased God, Who separated me
from my mother's womb, and called me by His grace, to reveal
His Son in me, that I might preach Him among the heathe~ "
(Galatians i. 15, 16). The Apostle does not say anything about
what he did. Nowadays that is how people speak. They say,
" I accepted Christ. I decided to have Him. I gave my heart
to God. I came over the line." Paul speaks only of what God
did. "He separated me from my mother's womb. That is
to say, He set me apart as His before I was born. He called
me by His grace. He revealed His Son in me." Thus His call
was due not to himself, but to the grace of God. The voice
that spoke to Him was Divine. The power that quickened
him was Divine. The revelation of Christ to him came from
God. Yet all the time he was the chief of sinners. Hence it
was not he that called himself, but God called him, and He did
so by His grace.

Are we amongst the called people of God? Let us never
forget that our call is due to Divine grace.

2. Secondly, the Apostle attributes the justification of a sinner.
to Divine grace.

" Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus" (Rom. iii. 24).

Here again justification is a Divine act, and it is by grace.
We do not merit it. We do not earn it. "Not by works of
righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy
He saved us, by the washing of regeneration and renewing of
the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us abundantly through
Jesus Christ our Saviour; that being justified by His grace, we
should be made heirs according to the hope of eternal life ".
(Titus iii. 5-7).
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Thus it is not what we do, but what God does which brings
about our justification. He pours the Holy Ghost abundantly
upon the chosen objects of His mercy, with the result that they
are "justified by His grace."

The righteousness of Christ is imparted to them, though they
have no righteousness of their own. They are delivered from
condemnation, and all is due to the grace, the unmerited favour
of God.

3. The Apostle attributes the forgiveness of sins to the gmce
of God.

In Christ "We have redemption through His blood, th~

forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of His grace."
(Ephes. i. 7).

It is true that Christ out of love to His people secured the
remission of their sins by shedding His blood for them, but the
bestowal of this great blessing is not due to His people, but
to the grace of God. They have the forgiveness of sins,
according to the riches of His grace."

Hath God pardoned thy sins ~ If so, always remember
that this great and unspeakable blessing is due wholly to
His grace.

4. The Apostle attributes the adoption of God's people to
Divine grace.

"Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children
by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good pleasure of
His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace" (Ephes. i. 5, 6).

Art thou one of God's children ~ Does the Spirit bear witness
with thy spirit that thou art a child of God ~ If so, " Behold
what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon thee that
thou should'st be called a son of God." It is not due to any
worthiness on thy part. By nature thou wast a child of wrath
even as others. But God ordained that thou should'st be one
of His children. According to the good pleasure of His will
He determined to give thee a place in His family. Thy position
therefore in the family of God is " To the praise of the glory of
His grace."
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5. The Apostle attributes the salvation of a sinner to the
grace of God.

The salvation which a sinner needs is deliverance from the
penalty of his sins. How does he enter upon the enjoyment
of this great blessing? It is by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ,
faith in His merits, but whence does faith originate? Does it
originate in man or in God. Listen to the inspired answer.

"By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man
should boast" (Ephes. ii. 8, 9). Art thou a saved man?
How came it about? Listen! "God hath saved us, and called
us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but accord
ing to His Own purpose and grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began" (2 Tim. i. 9).

It is God then who saved thee. Yes, but someone may reply,
but it was through my faith. But whence did your faith
originate? Note carefully the inspired answer. "It is the gift
of God." You did not provide your own faith. God gave it
to you. Thus your salvation is entirely of Him and is due to
His grace. You did not earn it. You did not merit it. But
He hath saved you" according to His Own purpose and grace
given you in Christ Jesus before the world began." Beware,
dear friend, of retaining in your mind the faintest idea that you
had a part in your own salvation.

It is "not of works lest any man should boast." Boasting
is Divinely and wholly excluded. 0 be content humbly and
thankfully and unreservedly tQ say, "Not I, but the grace of
God is the cause of my salvation."

6. The Apostle attributes the sinner's glorification to Divine
grace.

Paul says God, even our Father, hath loved us, and hath
given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace"
(2 Thess. ii. 16). We rejoice in hope of the glory of God. This
glory is certain. All the called are to be glorified. The sure
and certain hope of glory is given us " through grace."

" ·Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope
to the end for the grace that is to be brought unto you at the
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revelation of Jesus Christ" (1 Peter i, 13). When He is
revealed from heaven the favour, the grace of eternal glory will
be your portion.

7. Lastly, the Apostle attributes to grace all that the believer
does out of love to his Lord.

He had laboured as an Apostle more abundantly than the
other Apostles, but he attributes his power to labour to the
grace of God. "Yet not I, but the grace of God which was
with m.e."

So any service we render to our Lord and Saviour is only
rendered through grace. It is only by grace that we serve God
acceptably with reverence and godly fear. But His grace
abounds towards Ris people. Supplies are continually avail
able. To the throne of His grace they are bidden to come
boldly, that they may obtain mercy and find grace to help
in time of need. He is able to make all grace abound towards
them, so that they, always having all sufficiency in all things,
may abound unto every good work (see 2 Cor. ix. 8).

Thus where sin abounded, grace doth much more abound.

" When in the broad and spacious way,
I journeyed with the crowd,

The God of grace did call me forth,
With voice both long and loud.

" He justified me by His grace,
Through Christ's redeeming blood;

:My sins, though many, He forgave,
And I have peace with God.·

" Saved by Thy grace, I now rejoice,
Through faith, Thy gift to me ;

Nat to myself do I ascribe
The glory, but to Thee.

" To Thee I still do look for grace,
Grace that is full and free,

Always, for all things, grace I need,
The grace that comes from Thee.'

(T. H.)

THE EDITOR.
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pilgrim lPapers.

WELLSPRINGS.
" Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath created these things,

that bringeth out their host by number; he calleth them all by
names, by the greatness of his might, for that he is strong in
power; not one faileth."-IsA. xl. 26.

IT will be well for the meditative reader to look over this chapter,
before we come to the verse under our consideration, and consider
the greatness of Him Who is declaring Himself, and to recognize
likewise, those whom the Great Creator addresses as in every
degree just the opposite, as poor, helpless and impotent. Then
we need to remember how the chapter starts out and closes with
Divine" comfort" and" strength" to such.

Thus we have the enquiry of " Who" in verse 12, and who hut
He "hath measured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and
meted out heaven with the span, and comprehended the dust of
the earth in a measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and
the hills in a balance 1" Who indeed! What majesty is in the
question, and well may poor creatures of a day, worms of the
earth, bow their heads and worship! The Royal challenge is
continued in verses 13 and onwards to our verse. The reader will
refer to and ponder over the Greatness, the Infinite Wisdom and
depths of Divine Love permeating it all for" it is" as dear Dr.
Hawker wrote, "hlpssed to observe when God is at any time
proposing mercies to His people, how He introduces His gracious
promises with the declaration of His own glorious character, lest
the greatness of the blessing should overwhelm the mind and
excite fear as though the promise were too great."

And now think, beloved reader, that all this greatness declared
of the High, the Holy, the Lofty One, God over all and blessed
for evermore, is addressed to and for the poor and weakest saint;
the greatest of redeemed sinners. Such are reminded that because
He is what He is that they have !rope in His mercy and salvation.
For it is their alone ground of hope, knowing that none but a
Triune Jehovah can save a sinner and keep a saint! And so He
throws out the Divine challenge in verse 25, and calls Himself
the Holy One in covenant for a covenanted people. How He
yearns 0 ver them in terms of love and mercy, well knowing a.t
what tremendous cost their redempt,ion was purchased! And
now to our text. .It is an appeal to those whom He has been
addressing to consider His greatness and majesty, His might as
Creator and maker of all things.

It takes us back in thought to Genesis ii. where in His Divine
majest,y, He, their Creator arraigned before t,he first man, all the
creatures of His own Creative Hand and gave Adam the privilege
of naming them! And so we have here in our verse, as it were,
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all the objects of His own Ha'nd marshalled in order before Him
and calling them all by their names." All numbered and named!
" He telleth the number of the stars; He calleth them all by their
names" (Ps. cxlvii. 4). And in that which is considered to be
the oldest book in the Bible we find Job writing of some of them.
(See ix. 9; xxxviii. 31, 32.) But of this we may not here enlarge.

It has a military ring about it. "He bringeth out their host
by number and calleth tbem all by names." He knows them all
in their distinguishing characteristics and places them in their
ordained circuit, so that not one is driven about by the four
winds of heaven. No, our God is the God of order, and He has
a time, a place, and a purpose for every object of His Creation.
" For t,hat He is strong in power" or as it may be rendered" the
power of His strength." It is all in the greatness of His might,
and a poor feeble child of God is what his God and Maker is to and for
him. And it is because that He is what He is, that His pity and
mercy are folded up in this word of majesty and greatness. And
so He asks in gentle reminder, "Why sayest thou, 0 Jacob, my
way is hid from the Lord ~" If and since God, thy Maker has
created all these lesser things of time, has He not much more
made Hims~lf responsible for His own Blood-bought people ~

" The people of His choice, He'll never cast away." If all the
Heavenly bodies fill their appointed places and seasons, how much
more, shall it not be declared and proved of His redeemed children,
that" not one faileth ~ " (see J er. xxxiii. 20-26).

Not one faileth! Oh! I love to find the minuteness and
accuracy of God's little things in the Scriptures of His Truth!
For want of space we ma,y not enlarge here, but let the reader for
himself look into the suhject which alone we can find so mercifully
set forth in Exod. viii. 31; ix. 6, 7, 26; x. 19, 23; xii. 30. Then
go on to such a cheering word as found in Joshua xxi. 45, and we
shall arrive under the Holy Spirit's ministration and blessing to
the truth that whilst we find in all the greatness, majesty, holiness,
power and absolute right to do what He will with the works of
His own Hand, there is pity, mercy, condescension and love bound
up in it all. His covenant word of promise, His precious blood,
His redeeming love, His tender mercy, yea, Himself will never
fail one of His children.

Oh! child of God, whatever and however great be thine exercise
of soul at this time, however dark and frowning the strange
Providence which has enveloped thy path, tarry at the promise
He has given you. Say with wrestling J acob " I will not let Thee
go except, until Thou bless me," and humhly expect thy God
Who is the faithful PromiseI' to be as good as His word. He
delighteth in mercy and is more ready to bestow than feeble-faith
is to receive. You will presently be lifted up by the power He
gives to His fainting ones. Renewed strength will be granted to
His waiting ones, who shall again" run and not be weary, walk
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and not faint," because He "is strong in power and not one
faileth." Children of God take courage, yea, take comfort in the
sure word of promise. All your strength lies in Him; all your
safety likewise is in Him, Who knows everyone of His children
individually, and has passed His sworn word of promise that
not one of you shall fail, even though the tempests of war be
raging overhead.

" Safe in the ark amidst the flood,
In peace while war goes on;

Redeemed and saved by precious blood,
To rest upon a throne."

(J. Irons.) R..
=======
GODLY PAR.ENTS.

An esteemed friend has sent us a printed account of the New
President of the Baptist Union-Mr. R Wilson Black, J.P. At a
meeting in Manchester in the year 1937 Mr. Wilson Black gave
a remarkable testimony to the influence of his godly parents.
Without forgetting the late Mr. C. H. Spurgeon's faithful with
drawal from that Union on account of its down-grade tendencies,
for which we greatly honoured him, we think that Mr. WilsonBlack's
testimony about his godly parents is worth recording. He said:

" I was promised to God before ever I was born. I was dedi
cated to God on the day of my birth. I was trained for His
service from my infancy. In our humble home there was no
need t,o invite any missioner or special evangelist; no need to
take us to hear Moody or Gipsy Smith; no need for any Dr.
Norwood or Lionel Fletcher or James Britton. There were two
evangelists always there. They occupied two easy chairs, one
on each side of the fireplace. Every morning and every evening
they read to us out of the Book which we were taught to believe
was indeed the Word of the living God, and to value more highly
than all the world's other literature put together, and then we
were cornmended to a loving Heavenly Father's care and keeping.
Never can I forget my mother's and my father's prayers."

These godly parents evidently put the spiritual interests of
their children in the foreground. They realized their own respon
sibility to instruct their offspring from childhood's days in those
"Holy Scriptures which are able to make wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus." They believed the
Scriptures to be "the Word of the living God." Family prayer,
morning and evening, characterized their home life. They
honoured God and His Word in their home, and commended
their children to His care and keeping.

There is grave reason to believe that in many professedly
Christian homes family prayer is being crowded out. May the
testimony given above stimulate many godly parents to beware
of failing in their homes to honour God, to honour His Word.
and to honour His day.
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MEDITATIONS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS.
By THE LATE VERY REVEREND HENRY LAW, M.A.,

DEAN OI!' GLOUCESTER.

XI.

" 'That in the dispensation of the fulness of times He might gather
together in one all things in Christ, both which are in heaven,
and which are on earth; even in Him."--EpHESIANS i. 10.

WE have in this verse a glimpse of that blessed scene which shall
be revealed in God's appointed time, when the Lord Jesus Christ
shall be manifested as the Head of His collected Church, and all
the redeemed of His blood shall be assembled in one body around
Him. Two brief observations seem needful preparatory to this
spectacle.

1. How is this verse connected with the preceding, which
declares God's purpose of calling the Gentiles to the knowledge
of the Gospel? The link which unites them is not obscure. God
had given many out of the heathen world unto Jesus as His jewels,
and sheep, and children. The whole body of Jesus could not be
complete in all its part,s, until these were brought by faith into
union and fellowship with their Head. The Gospel must be
preached unto the Gentiles, that these might hear the glad tidings
of the Saviour, and come unto Him. Thus" in the dispensation
of the fulness of 1;imes, God will gather together in one all things
in Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth, even
in Him."

2. It is here said, that God will gather together in one all
things in Christ. Is the word "all" to be taken in unlimited
extent? Does it express that all who ever breathed the breath
of life shall be brought into vital oneness with Christ? The awful
contrary is among the plainest declarations of Scripture. To many
will He say in the great day of the Lord, " I never knew you;
depart from Me, all ye that work iniquity." "Go, ye cursed"
into everlasting fire, prepared for the Devil and his angels."
" Whosoever was not found written in the Book of Life, was cast
into the lake of fire." The truth, therefore, stands confessed, that
multitudes of immortal souls will not be gathered together in
Christ, but being strangers to Him in time, will be punished Viith
everlasting destruction from His presence for ever. The con
clusion, therefore, cannot be escaped, that the word" all" is to
be taken in the restricted sem;e of all to whom it was given to
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believe in Christ; of all who belonged to Him by the Father's
appointment; of all who became one with Him by vital, saving,
purifying faith. Now, if it cannot be denied, that the word" all "
in this passage does not mean universality, it follows that its
meaning may be similarly confined in other sayings of Scripture.
If the principle of interpretation is clear in one case, it will hold
in others also. Instances need not be quoted.

From these prefatory observations we pass to the blessed,
glorious announcment of the verse. In the dispensation of the
fulness of times, God will gather together in one all things in
Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth, even in
Him. Let us mark what a day is coming! What a gathering will
speedily take place! What a concourse there will be of all that
is bright, and blessed, and heavenly, and glorious! One vast,
boundless company shall surround the throne of the Lamb. All
the redeemed who are now in heaven-all the saints who are now
on earth-all the heirs who are now in darkness-all the children
of the kingdom who are yet unborn-all the myriads who have
interest in the covenant of grace-all the countless multitudes
who were bought by Jesu's blood-all the hosts of the angelic
choir who have kept their first estate, shall be congregated into
,one mass of glorified beings. They shall stand extending in circle
beyond circle around one centre-that centre Jesus, blessed for
evermore. In Him they found salvation upon earth: in Him
they enjoy salva.tion in the realms above. To Him they looked
in time: on Him thev look for ever.

Let each enquire: "Will it be my happy portion to take my
station amid this celestial throng ~ Is a place for me made ready
in this family above ~ Deal honestly with conscience, and the
reply is quiekly given. Do you love Jesus with all your powers ~

Do you count all things but loss for the excellency of His know
ledge ~ Do you, abhorring yourself and your own righteousness,
look only unto Him for pardon and acceptance ~ Are you one
with Him by regenerating grace, loving what He loves, hating
what He hates ~ If so, bless God, take courage, and look up.
These are the features which shine in the countenance of His
children. You will soon join this general assembly of the church
of the first-born. You will soon sit down with Abraham, and
Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. "'Wherefore gird up
the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the grace
which shall be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ."
For this joy set before you, think little of the troubles and sorrows
of this brief pilgrimage. "Yet a little while, and He that shall
come, will come, and will not tarry." Then all sufferings will
for ever cease, and your eyes shall see the King in His beauty,
and your voice shall join the universal chorus, ascribing
" Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb."
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SPIRITUAL SERVICE.
PART I.

A SERMON PREACHED BY THE REV.•TAMES ORM.ISTON,
AT ST. MARY-LE-PORT CHlJRCH, BRISTOL.

<' Now set your heart and your soul to seek the Lord your God;
arise, therefore, and build ye the sanct~Lary of the Lord God, to
b1·ing the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy vessels
of God into the hO'use that is to be built to the Name of thl!. Lord."
-1 CHRON. xxii. Ill.

THESE, as you remember, are among the words of King David
addressed to the princes of Israel. He had previously addressed
his son Solomon and had delivered a very weighty charge to him
in the prospect of his ascending the throne of Israel and building
the holy Temple in Jerusalem. Now the King turns to the princes
()f the people and bids them co-operate with Solomon by taking a
full share in this responsible work. It is interesting to record that
there was an essential contrast between the reigns of Solomon
and David; we are led to see it on reading the earlier verses of
our chapter. David, as be said, had it laid on his heart to build
that Temple, this holy House. David felt in a measure it was a
reproach that the Ark should continue under curtains, that it
should dwell in a tent, a temporary place, symbolizing as it did
the local Presence of Jehovah amongst His Covenant people, the
nation of Israel. And so he realized it would he well to build a
permanent and very glorious st,ructure in which the Ark and the
holy vessels of the Tabernacle might he placed and he " had made
ready for the building." But God had another mind about it and
He made revelation to David. It was not the Divine counsel that
he should be the builder of the holy House and the reasons
assigned we find in this chapter. "The word of the Lord came to
me, saying, Thou hast, shed blood abundantly, and hast made
great wars." I cannot but believe that God had in His mind when
Re uttered these words the murder, for we can call it nothing less,
the shedding of the innocent blood, of one whom David arranged
should be put in the forefront of the battle that he should certainly
fall, and with that ulterior purpose of evil in his natural heart all
this came to pass. In the 51st Psalm we have David's penitential
confession to God of this great guilt, blood-guiltiness. So that
David had not only shed blood profusely, not only had he led in
many wars with Israel's enemies but he had also shed innocent
blood and his hands were permanently stained with the blood of
the innocent. The guilt was blotted out but the blemish-the
blemish on his fair name and character abode and therefore the
Lord set him aside from this great work, but He employed David,
He granted considerable privileges to David, inasmuch as David
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prepared very extensively gold and silver and iron and bra· s,
stone and cedar wood, and whatever was structurally required for
the erection of this glorious House in Jerusalem. Some ha,e
computed that the cost of Solomon's Temple amounted to seven
hundred and fifty millions sterling. You will see how many of
those costly materials were too numerous and too great in bulk
to be even catalogued. David could not account for the grea
weight of those things, so great was it. "Of the gold, the silver,
and the brass, and the iron, there is no number." No number t
Now I say God put great honour on David in making him the
provider of these materials. David speaks very plaintively; in
one place he speaks of having provided these things in his
" poverty," by which I must understand he willingly impoverished
himself, he emptied his exchequer gladly. Instead ot receiving
these riches unto himself he devoted them to the Lord's service.
Then he exhorted Solomon lovingly and wisely to take heed that
he carried out carefully God's will concerning this holy House.
Thus in the 28th chapter of our 1st Book of Chronicles we read:
" All this, said David, the Lord made me understand in writing
by His Hand upon me, even all the works of this pattern." Just,
as God gave Moses the pattern in the Mount, the pattern of the
Tabernacle, RO God gave David the pattern of the Temple,
nothing was left to the royal device, the device that would be
of man, because this Houl:le was to be God's House, it was to
he God's Dwelling-place, He was to occupy it when dedicated,
it was no longer to be an ordinary building but, sacred, emphaticaJly
so, because Jehovah Shammah, the Lord was there. Of course,
dear friends, we bear in mind that it was the counsel of God that
this would be only dispensationally His Dwelling-place, not God's
eternal Abiding-place, for the living God dwelleth not in temples
made with hands, very important that fact, that truth, is for
us to remember in these days. Under the sun, throughout the
whole earth, east, west, north, or south, there is not to-night in
God's l:light one holy building. The Church of God iR composed
of elect souls chosen and set apart by Jehovah, Father, Ron and
Spirit, in His counsels of grace; these are called to the knowledge
of salvation by the Holy Spirit's w·orking in them in due season
true-hearted repentance, godly sorrow for sin, faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ, peace with Ged through the precious blood sprinkled
upon the conscience, a perfect standing in God's sight in the
Beloved One, everlasting life. These together constitute, as the
New Testament Scriptures instruct us, the true Temple and
Church of God. Thus we read in the Epistle to the Ephesians :
"Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of God;
and are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets,
Jesus Christ Himself being the chief corner stone; in Whom,"
that is, in Jesus Christ, "all the bnilding fitly framed together,
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groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord: in Whom ye also are
builded together for an habitation of God through the Spirit."
There is the holy House of God. There is the true Temple. And
it is not a dispensational dwelling-place but God's everlasting
abode. Thus, speaking of His people in the aggregate, thus,
speaking of the whole elect Body of Christ, " This is My rest for
ever: here will I dwell; for I have desired it," or " set Mv heart
upon it." "" Know that the Lord hath set apart him "that is
godly for Himself." "This pcople have I formed for Myself ;
they shall shew forth My praise." That is the true Church of the
Firstborn, the living family, and household of fctith.

"Even all the works of this pattern." Because Solomon's
Temple was to be the type of the living Church of God, God
Himself must draw the design of it. In God's design there is
nothing suggestive of leaving men to fill up what might be termed
details. All the details, the minutest, were Divinely revealed
then as were the main features of the building from the foundation
to the topmost stone. "David said to Solomon his son, Be
strong, and of good courage, and do it." It was a great work to
undertake. "Fear not, nor be dismayed; for the Lord God,
even my God, will be with thee; He will not fail thee, nor forsake
thee, until thou hast finished all the work for the service of the
house of the Lord." Now Solomon was a type of Christ in this
wondrous work of Temple building-a type of Christ. We see a
greater than Solomon in this typical history. We see the Lord
Jesus Christ fulfilling that work which He spake of in the days
of His flesh. Addressing one of His disciples, Peter, He said
"Thou art Peter; and upon this Rock "-not upon Peter,
another word is used in the original, Pet,er signified" a stone,"
it was not upon a stone that Christ would build His Church but
upon a rock, that which is fixed, that which abides. And so He
said "upon this Rock" implying Himself, the Rock of ages,
"I will build My Church; and the gates of hades shall not
prevail against it." The powers of darkness shall not prevail
against My Church. I am the Builg.er of that Church and power
belongeth unto Me. But we remember also that t,he Lord ,Tesus
associated with Himself in ministry those His apostles. And so
He throughout subsequent agei'l employed sinners, but saved by
grace, as His Gospel witnesses. And it is by the preaching of the
Gospel that He daily adds to His Church such as shall be saved.
"By the foolishness of preaching," as men esteem it, God is
pleased to exercise His Almighty power in raising the dead from
their condition by nature and placing them among the living,
putting each stone into its own predestinated position in the walls
of the holy House. How blessed it is to think, dcn.r fellow
believers and dear fellow-sinners, how bles15ed it is to remember
that the I,ord is the great Master Builder, that salvation belongeth
unto Him, not to Peter, nor John, nor Thomas, nor any of these
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dear faithful men of God. Yet they were sent, as I said, to be
witnesses to these things, to give evidence of the truth of them and
to verify that truth by the Word of God written. So that I see
the people of God, the believing people of God, in these princes to
whom the words of our text were originally addressed by the
inspired David. He had already addressed Solomon, Solomon
was to undertake the work, but Solomon is to employ princes of
Israel, and those besides whom they should in their wisdom
engage to carry out in detail this great work. So t.hat the teaching
of our text concerns, as I read it, Spi1'itual service, Chris.tiall
service. Salvation-the Lord's work, and yet, we His believing
people called into blessed relationship with Him, as workers'
together, that is, one with another, 'with God. This is the high
honour the Lord has put upon saved sinners. He might, as we
all admit, translate His regenerated people from the earth to the
Heavenly glory immediately upon their being born again, but
this is not His will. His will is to engage His people here on earth
for a season as His ,,,itnesses, to bear testimonY to the Word of
the Gospel, t.estimony based not upon hearsay but upon personal
experience, so that these witnesses in their turn may adopt the
language of the Apostle Paul who wrote in his day: "I know
'Whom I ha.ve believed, and am persuaded that He is able t,o keep
that which I have committed unto Him against that da.y."
Dear friends, I take it that personal experience of the converting.
calling, and keeping grace of God must be reckoned among the
superior evidences of the truth of the Gospel. Historica.l evidences.
are good in their place and according to their kind but we must
have personal spiritual experience of that soul-saving power of
the Gospel if we are to speak with authority the things of God.
" We cannot hut speak the things which we have seen," the eyes.
of our own faith beholding them, and the things which we have
heard from the lips of the Truth Himself in the secret of our own
hearts.
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ABOU'!' four hundred years ago, there lived in Cardiff a small boy
named White, whose father was a fisherman. A fisherman's life
is a hard one, but Mr. White was honest and indust,rious, and had
made a good name for himself. What his little son was called we
are not told; but being Welsh, we will suppose his name was
Owen. The time was during the reign of Henry the Eight,h.
Romanism was still the religion of the country, but the Hew
learning was making headway, and the awakening was at hand.
Owen and the other children were brought up to believe in all
the superstitious teaching of t,he priests, about praying to the
Virgin and the saints, and bowing down to the piece of bread whiclt
the priest pretended to be God; for Mr. White had a strong sense
of religion, and was careful to observe all the ceremonie" of the
church.

But when Henry was succeeded by his young son Edward, a
flood of Gospel truth overflowed the land; and God's Holy Spirit
worked upon the heart of Owen's father, leading him to inquire.
diligently into the new doctrine. He became a very earnest seeker
after God, and was always going to hear good men preach and
expound the Word of God.

In Mr. White's search after truth, he had one great handicap;
he could not read a word. That" of course, was not at all unusual;
in fact, the unusual people were those who could read. I suppose
it did not occur to the fisherman that learning to read was easily
within his reach, even though he was middle-aged. At any rate,
he did not try, for he thought of a,n excellent plan, which he would
carry out at once. He would send Owen to school, and then he
could read to his father.

Owen was a sharp little lad, and as reading was the only subject
he was taught at school, he made quick progress, and before long
could read any book easily. Now his father's purpose was fulfilled.
Every evening after supper, Owen read out a portion of the
Scriptures, and sometimes a chapter from some other good book as.
well. To this reading his father gave his whole attention, a,nd he
began to study the Bible increasingly, always by means of Owen's
help. At last, indeed, the Word of God was so applied to his own
heart, that after a year or two he began to go about among his
friends and neighbours, preaching and teaching, and explaining
the Scriptures. Wherever he went in this way, there also went
Owen to act as reader; for it was only through the boy's reading
that Mr. White had acces;;; to the Word. He made good use of his
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memory, however, for if a text were quoted, Mr. White could
always say at once what part of the Bible it came from, and what
the context was. People were astonished at his knowledge gained
in such a way. The fact is that if anything is deeply impressed on
your soul, you have no difficulty in remembering it; in the
Welshman's case God's Word was engraved on his heart, and
nothing could remove it. The fisherman, like the Apostles, left
his nets to become a fisher of men, and his testimony was greatly
blest.

This happy state of things did not last long. The boy-king,
whose heart the Lord had opened, died, and was succeeded by his
half-sister Mary, an enemy of the truth, and a tool in the hands
of the Roman church. Persecution of the Gospellers quickly arose.
Owen's father saw at once that it would be at great risk that he
could continue his ministry; so instead of preaching in public
he called his friends to meet him in private, and again many were
turned to God from idols, finding in the Lord Jesus a Saviour from
their sins.

But perils increased, and Mr. White frequently received warnings
from his friends, who lived in hourly expectation of his arrest.
The brave fisherman was grateful for their concern, hut he would
not be silenced; he told them plainly that it was his duty to
confess Christ before men, and in that duty by t,he help of God
he would persist.

At length, the thing that they feared came upon them; good
Mr. vVhite was seized by the authorities as if he was a criminal,
and brought before the Bishop of Llandaff, who sent him to prison,
first at Chepstow, and then in Cardiff, where he remained for a
whole year. That year was one of great sorrow to poor Mrs.
White and the children, Owen included; but of great blessing
to many who visited the prisoner, for Mr. White, completely
undaunted, continued to explain the way of salvation to all who
came to see him.

I have no doubt that much prayer was made to God by all the
brethren in Cardiff, on behalf of the-fisherman-preacher. But the
way of escape was not for him; God had some better thing for His
servant, and after making a good confession at his trial, Owen's
father died by fire, for Christ's sake and the Gospel's, thus adding
one more to the noble army of martyrs.

Few are called to martyrdom, and not many to the ministry
of the Gospel; but God has many links in the chain by which
he draws to Himself those whom He has loved with everlasting
love; and I like to think that little Owen, learning to read the
Bible to his father, was one of those links, small and insignificant
like most of us, but essential in the purposes of God.

DAMARIS.
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LUTHER ON THE HOLY SPIRIT IN OUR HEARTS.
" Because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son

into your hearts."-GALATIANS iv. 6.
" THE Holy· Ghost is sent in two manner of ways. In the primitive
Church He was sent in a manifest and visible appearance. So He
came upon Christ, at Jordan, in the likeness of a dove (Matt. iii.
16), and in the likeness of fire upon the apostles and other believers
(Acts ii. 3). And this was the first sending of the Holy Ghost,
which was necessary in the primitive Church; for it was expedient
that it should be established by many miracles, because of the
unbelievers, as Paul witnesseth. 'Strange tongues,' saith he,
, be for a sign and a token not to them that believe, but to them
that believe not (1 Cor. xiv. 23). But after that the Church was
gathered together, and confirmed with those miracles, it was not
necessary that this visible sending of the Holy Ghost should
continue any longer.

" Secondly, the Holy Ghost is sent by the Word into the hearts
of the believers, as here it is said, ' God sent the Spirit of His Son, >

etc. This sending is without any visible appearance; to wit,
when, by the hearing of the eternal word, we receive an
inward fervency and light, whereby we are changed and
become new creatures; whereby also we receive a new judgment,
a new feeling, and a new moving. This change, and this new
judgment, is no work of reason, or of the power of man, but is the
gift and operation of the Holy Ghost, which cometh with the Word
preached, which purifieth our hearts by faith, and bringeth forth
in us spiritual motions. Therefore, there is a great difference
betwixt us and those which with force and subtilty persecute the
doctrine of the Gospel. For we, by the grace of God, can certainly
judge by the Word, of the will of God towards us: also of all laws
and doctrines; of our own life, and the life of others. Contrari
wise, the Papists and Sectaries cannot certainly judge of anything.
For they corrupt, they persecute, and blaspheme the Word.
Now, without the Word, a man can give no certain judgment of
anything.

"And although it appear not before the world, that we be
renewed in spirit, and have the Holy Ghost, yet notwithstanding
our judgment, our speech, and our confession do declare sufficiently
that the Holy Ghost with His gifts is in us. For before we could
judge rightly of nothing. We spake not as now we do. We
confessed not that all our works were sin and damnable, that
Christ was our only merit, both before grace and after, as now we
do, in the true knowledge and light of the Gospel. Wherefore
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let this trouble us nothing at all, that the world (whose works we
testify to be evil) judgeth us to be most pernicious heretics and
seditious persons, destroyers of religion, and troublers of the
common peace, possessed of the devil speaking in us, and govern
ing all our actions. Against this perverse and wicked judgment
of the world, let this testimony of our conscience be sufficient,
whereby we assuredly know that it is the gift of God, that we do
not only believe in Jesus Christ, but that we also preach and
Donfess Him before the world. As we believe with our heart, so
do we speak with our mouth, according to that saying of the
psalmist, ' I believed, and therefore have I spoken' (Ps. cxvi. 10).

" Moreover, we exercise ourselves in the fear of God, and avoid
sin as much as we may. If we sin, we sin not of purpose, but of
ignorance, and we are sorry for it. We may slip, for the devil
lieth in wait for us, both day and night. Also the remnants of
sin cleave yet fast in our flesh: therefore, as touching the flesh,
we are sinners, yea, after that we have received the Holy Ghost.
And there is no great difference betwixt a Christian and a civil
honest man. For the works of a Christian in outward show are
but base and simple. He doth his duty according to his vocation,
he guideth his family, he tiIIeth the ground, he giveth counsel, he
aideth and succoureth his neighbour.

"These works the casual man doth not much esteem, but
thinketh them to be common to all men, and such as the heathen
may also do. For the world understandeth not the thing which
are of the Spirit of God, and therefore it judgeth perversely of the
works of the godly. But the monstrous superstition of hypo
crites, and their will-works, they have in great admiration. They
count them holy works, and spare no charges in maintaining the
same. Contrariwise, the works of the faithful (which, although
in outward appearance they seem to be but vile and nothing
worth, yet are they good works indeed, and accepted of God,
because they are done in faith, with a cheerful heart, and with
obedience and thankfulness towards God), these works, I say,
they do not only not acknowledge to be good works, but also
they despise and condemn them as most wicked and abominable.
The world, therefore, believeth nothing less than that we have
the Holy Ghost. Notwithstanding, in the time of tribulation or
of the cross, and of the confession of our faith (which is the proper
and principal work of those that believe), when we must either
forsake wife, children, goods, and life, or else deny Christ, then it
appeareth that we make confession of our faith, that we confess
Christ and His Word, by the power of the Holy Ghost.

" We ought not, therefore, to doubt whether the Holy Ghos.
dwelleth in us or not; but to be assuredly persuaded that we ' are
the temple of the Holy Ghost,' as Paul saith (1 Cor. iii. 16). For
if any man feel in himself a love towards the Word of God, and
willingly heareth, talketh, writeth, and thinketh of Christ, let that
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man know, that this is not the work of man's will or reason, but
the gift of the Holy Ghost: for it is impossible that these things
should be done without the Holy Ghost. Contrariwise, where
hatred and contempt of the Word is, there the devil, the god of
this world, reigneth, 'blinding men's hearts, and holding them
captive, that the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ should not
shine unto them' (2 Cor. iv. 4). Which thing we see at this day
in the most part of the common people, which have no love to the
Word, but condemn it, as though it pertained nothing at all unto
them. But whosoever do feel any love or desire to the Word,
let them acknowledge with thankfulness, that this affection is
poured unto them by the Holy Ghost. For we bring not this
affection and desire with us, neither can we be taught by any
laws how we may obtain it; but this change is plainly and simply
the work of the right hand of the Most High. Therefore, when
we willingly and gladly hear the Word preached, concerning
Christ the Son of God, Who for us was made man, and became
subject to the law, to deliver us from the malediction of the
law, hell, death, and damnation; then let us assure ourselves
that God, by and with this preaching, sendeth the Holy Ghost
into our hearts. Wherefore it is very expedient for the godly
to know that they have the Holy Ghost.

" This I say, to confute that pernicious doctrine of the Papists,
which taught that no man can certainly know (although his life
be never so upright and blameless) whether he be in the favour
of God or no. And this sentence, commonly received, was a
special principle and article of faith in the whole Papacy, whereby
they utterly defaced the doctrine of faith, tormented men's
consciences, banished Christ quite out of the Church, darkened
and denied all the benefits of the Holy Ghost, abolished the whole
worship of God, set up idolatry, contempt of God, and blasphemy
against God in men's hearts.

" Augustine saith very well and godly, that ' every man seeth
most certainly his own faith, if he have faith.' This do they
deny. God forbid (say they) that.! should assure myself that I
am under grace, that I am holy, and that I have the Holy Ghost,
yea, although I live godly, and do all good works. Ye which are
young, and are not infected with this pernicious opinion (where
upon the whole kingdom of the Pope is grounded), take heed
and fly from it, as from a most horrible plague. We that are old
men have been trained up in this error, even from our youth, and
have been so misled therein, that it hath taken deep root in our
hearts. Therefore, it is to us no less labour to unlearn and forget
the same, than to learn and lay hold upon true faith. But we
must be assured and out of doubt that we are under grace, that
we please God for Christ's sake, and that we have the Holy
Ghost: 'For if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, the same
is none of His' (Rom. viii. 9).
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"Wherefore, whether thou be a minister of God's Word or a
magistrate in the Commonwealth· thou must assuredly think that
thy office pleaseth God: but this thou canst never do unless
thou have the Holy Ghost. But thou wilt say, 1 doubt not but
that my office pleaseth God, because it is God's ordinance; but
1 doubt of mine own person, whether it please God or no. Here
thou must resort to the Word of God, which teacheth and assureth
us, that not only the office of the person, but also the person
itself pleaseth God. For the person is baptized, believeth in
Christ, is purged in His blood from all his sins, liveth in the com
munion and fellowship of Hi.s Church. Moreover, he doth not
only love the pure doctrine of the Word, but also he is glad, and
gree,tly rejoiceth when he seeth it advanced, and the number of
the faithful increased. Contrariwise, he detesteth the Pope and
all sectaries, with their wicked doctrine, according to that saying
of the Psalm: 'I hate them that imagine evil things, but Thy
law do 1 love' (Ps. cxix. 113).

"We ought, therefore, to be surely persuaded, that not only
our office, but also our person pleaseth God; yea, whatsoever
it saith, doth, or thinketh particularly, the same pleaseth God,
not for our own sakes, but for Christ's sake, Who was made under
the law for us. Now, we are sure that Christ pleaseth God, that
He is holy, etc. Forasmuch, then, as Christ pleaseth God, and
we are in Him, we also please God, and are holy. And although
sin do still remain in our flesh, and we also daily fall and offend,
yet grace is more abundant and stronger than sin. The mercy
and truth of the Lord reigneth over us for ever. Wherefore sin
cannot terrify us, and make us doubtful of the grace of God
which is in us. For Christ, that most mighty Giant, hath quite
abolished the law, condemned sin, vanquished death, and all
evils. So long as He is at the right hand of God, making inter
cession for us, we cannot doubt of the grace and favour of God
towards us.

"Moreover, God hath also sent the Spirit of His Son into our
hearts, as Paul here saith. But- Christ is most certain in His
Spirit that He pleaseth God, etc.; therefore we also, having the
same Spirit of Christ, must be assured that we are under grace for
His sake which is most assured. This 1 have said concerning the
inward testimony, whereby a Christian man's heart ought to be
fully persuaded that he is under grace, and hath the Holy Ghost.
Now, the outward signs (as before 1 have said) are, gladly to
hear of Christ, to preach and teach Christ, to render thanks unto
Him, to praise Him, to confess Him, yea, with the loss of goods
and life: moreover, to do our duty according to our vocation as
we are able: to do it (I say) in faith, joy, etc. Not to delight in,
nor to thrust ourselves into another man's vocation, but to attend
upon our own, to help our needy brother, to comfort the heavy
hearted, etc.
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" By these signs, as by certain effects and consequents, we are
fully assured and confirmed that we are in God's favour. The
wicked also do imagine that they have the same signs, but they
have nothing less. Hereby we may plainly perceive that the Pope
with his doctrine doth nothing else but trouble and torment men's
consciences, and at length driveth them to desperation. For he
not only teacheth, but also commandeth men to doubt. There
fore, as the Psalm saith, 'There is no truth or certainty in his
mouth' (Ps. v. 9). And in another place: 'Under his tongue is
iniquity and mischief' (Ps. x. 7).

" Here we see what great infirmity is yet in the faith of the
godly. For if we could be fully persuaded that we are under
grace, that our sins are forgiven, that we have the spirit of Christ,
that we are the children of God, then, doubtless, we should be
joyful, and thankful to God for this inestimable gift. But
because we feel contrary motions, that is to say, fear, doubtfulness,
.anguish and heaviness of heart, and SUCh-like, therefore we
cannot assure ourselves hereof: yea, our conscience judgeth it
a great presumption and pride to challenge this glory. Where
fore, if we will understand this thing rightly, and as we should do,
we must put it in practice; for without experience and practice
it can never be learned.

" Wherefore, let every man so practice with himself, that his
conscience may be fully assured that he is under grace, and that
his person and his works do please God. And if he feel in himself
any wavering or doubting, let him exercise his faith, and wrestle
against this doubting, and let him labour to attain more strength
and assurance of faith, so that he may be able to say, I know that
I am accepted, and that I have the Holy Ghost: not for mine
own worthiness, my work, my merit, but for Christ's sake, Who,
of His inestimable love towards us, made Himself thrall and
subject to the law; and took away the sins of the world. In Him
do I believe. If I be a sinner and err, He is righteous and cannot
err. Moreover, I gladly hear, read, sing, and write of Him, and
I desire nothing more than that His Gospel may be known to the
whole world, and that many may be converted unto Him.

"These things do plainly witness, that the Holy Ghost is
present with us and in us. For such things are not wrought in
the heart by man's strength, nor gotten by man's industry or
travel, but are obtained by Christ alone. It behoveth
us, therefore, to wrestle against this doubting, that we may
daily overcome it more and more, and attain to a full persuasion
and certainty of God's favour towards us; rooting out of our
hearts this cursed opinion, that a man ought to doubt of the
grace and favour of God, which hath infected the whole world."
-(Luther's "Galatians." Comment on Galatians iv. 6.)
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(torreaponbence.

To the Editor of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

BETHANY,

14 EASTDEAN AVENUE, EpSOM,

8th May, 1941.
AGED NINETY-THREE.

DEAR MR. HOUGHTON,

It was indeed a relief to get the Magaz.ine this morning, as I
had been told of the damage to the printing works.

The first thing I looked for was the account of the marvellou~

and merciful deliverance of your son. I had received an interesting
letter from my daughter at Maidenhead of a Missionary Meeting
held there last month, at which many of the details of your son's
trial were given. It is surely a matter for thanksgiving to our
God that he has been delivered.

In passing my ninety-third milestone on April 18th, I had a
few select friends for two hours round my bed for Christian
fellowship. Our theme for thought was th~ difference between
the Old Covenant and the New, as set forth in the Epistle to the
Hebrews. In the Old, 'rememb'rance was made of sins once a veal' :
in the New, all sin is blotted out and forgotten, as tated "twice
ill viii, 12 and x. 17. "Their sins and their iniquities will I
remember no more," Therefore, in chapter xi there is nothing
recorded against anyone of the sixteen persons named therein ;
and moreover, the forty years of unbelief find no place between
verses 30 and 31.

Then, yesterday, May 7th, I tried to hold sacred in memory of
the same date in 1871, seventy years ago, when, in a little roadside
sanctuary at Goring Heath, Oxfordshire, I received my first full
assurance of interest in everlasting love. A few poor people
gathered round the Lord's table, and sang a hymn by old John
Berridge ending with these two verses :-

" 0 Thou bleeding Love Divine,
What are other loves to Thine ?
Theirs a drop, but Thine a sea,
Ever full, and ever free.

"If I loved my Lord before,
I would love Him ten times more;
Drop into His sea outright,
Lose myself in Jesus quite."

As these two verses were sung, the entire meaning they contain
became the feeling of my soul, accompanied by a tender, humble
joy.
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Surely, after seventy years of wilderness travel, it is right to
" remember, and not forget" (Deut. viii.) so sacred a day as this.
And now, as flesh and heart fail (Ps. lxxiii.) " God is the strength
of my heart, and my portion for ever."

May the Lord sanctify all our present troubles, and grant
abundant blessing upon your labour, and the labour of your
two sons.

With kind esteem, sincerely yours,
'VILUAM WILEMAN.

HILLS AND VALLEYS.
As we know from 1 Kings XX., the Syrians found to their cost that
God was the God of the valleys as well as of the hills. By their
defeat the Strength of Israel showed that He was the God of the
whole earth. No position, equipment, or anything else, as such,
effect defeat for the one side or victory for the other. "Two little
flocks of kids" slew one hundred thousand footmen in one day,
and God finished the foe's destruction by commanding a wall to
fall on twenty-seven thousand who were left, and so took to
Himself both in the mountain and in the plain His right to dispose
of the belligerents as He would.

There is much said in the books of Joshua and Judges about how
Israel took possession of Canaan, the great struggles that they had
with the inhabitants. Frequently it seemed more difficult to get
possession of the valleys. The natives wanted the produce. The
iron chariots of the Canaanites were a menace on the plains of
Jezreel, and one way or another the fight was long, although the
possession was sure. When Ismel was strong the foe was under
tribute. I liked one day to think that God is the God of the valleys
as well as of the mountains: i.e. of all our heart-sinkings and
disconsolations, and of the shuttings in. When David's mountain
stood strong as he put it, he could see and believe that the eternal
God was his. He could speak of an everlasting covenant that
secured him for time and eternity. - His enemies would be still as a
stone. God had given him rest on every side, the world was below
him, the view before him, and heaven above. Rut like the
disciples after him he must come down from the mount. We seem
to take it for granted that to come down from the mount is to
leave our joys and comforts behind. Lord it was good for us to
be there. But it would be far from good to remain behind if the
Lord descended into the valley. When David descended from his
heights it was to learn that God was his God in the lowland as
well as on the hill. He slew Goliath in a valley, while Israel on
the one sidc and the Philistines on the other watched the combat.
He was a spectacle to angels and to men as many of God's dear
children have been since. Their experience is written in the
Psalms. They are poor and needy, wanting strength, power and
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help, deliverance and comfort. But as the beloved of the Lord in
Ho ea, " the vale of Achor yields a door of hope" and she shall
sing there. God waters the furrows of His own fields. Patience
ripens, He knows His own fruits, the fruits of His planting. The
pastures of Psalm 61) are His. He settles the furrows thereof. Is
that all the ploughing up of His children's hearts ~ And the rain of
the Spirit flows down from the mountains of His love and salvation.

We read that the Lord took Peter, James and John up into the
Mount of Transfiguration. Matthew, Mark and Luke all say that
He took them, they might have gone up every day by themselves.
They would have seen nothing. It was when He took them that
they beheld His glory. It is only when His blessed spirit leads
them, and as He leads them, that His disciples see any glory in
His saving Name. It was easy enough for the ten unbelieving
spies with their following to go up into the mountain and Moses
told them it would be worse than useless, as God was not with
them. But they went to their own confusion. They lacked the
God.given faith of .Toshua and Caleb. We might ascend into the
mountain of God's decrees, "understand all mysteries" as the
Apostle said, but if the Lord has not led us there, by the end of
the day the Amalekites will be too much for us. Better it would
be to seek like the" spouse," although the search was long and
fraught with discouragements, until the Lord said, " Come with
Me from Lebanon, My spouse, with Me from Lebanon: look
from the top of Amana, from the top of Shenir and HermoD, from
the lions' dens, from the mountains of the leopards." He knows
the significance of so exalted an invitation, and they also shall
know it, who have earlier heard Him say, Come unto Me all ye
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

FOLLOWER-ON.

EDITORIAL
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BEEMAN; MR. C. H. HAYWARD; MISS R. COWELL; DR. L. M. HOUGHTON; MRs.
PONTIFAX; MR. W. C. BREHAUT; MR. J. 1. MACAKNESS; MISS J. ALEXANDER;
MIss L. ORMISTON; MR. G. H. FROMOW. -

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
F'rom Yorkshire: "I have read with great interest your article in the current

issue of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE on ' Decline of the Old Evangelicalism.' I agree with
every word of it, and that from my own experience. By the leading of a gracious
God I was drafted to a village near Haworth, the scene of the labours of that stalwart
of Evangelicalism, William Grimshaw.. " I was thrilled to find myself walking
the very streets and moors which Grimshaw had so often trod in his ministrations
lor the Master. My interest increased on being shown relics of this good man....
But alas! the true Gospel note has entirely disappeared from this valley. The
congregations have dwindled to practically nothing. Theatricals have superseded
the prayer meetings. Modernism, Arminianism , and a fleshly religion reign supreme.
. .. It is impossible to find within a reasonable distance a single place where one
can find fellowship in worship where the old truths are clearly set forth.

No doubt the apostasy is gaining ground, a tide which will swell perhaps in the
near future to the full, flagrant apostasy headed by the man of sin."


